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Ths second prises for two of the dl
Ylslons of the baking contest for girls
fettroUed. In Philadelphia cooking clauses
have been decided upon and the second
prlttu for tlio other two divisions prob-
ably will be (elected tomorrow.

Tho second prlzo In one division wilt bo
a barrel of King Midas flour And In an-
other a barrel of Mlllbourno flour, both
Clvert by Shane Bros. A Wilson. For the
convenience of the winners, tho flour
will be given In sacks. The
divisions for which these second prlxea
Will be given will be announced .".tier tho
other two leeond prlxrs aro decided Upon,
when lots will be drawn.

The contest oHltor has been asked If
i the cabinet wu, ranges, which aro being

, given as III at prizes In the four dlvlilons
of the contest, will be delivered to the
homes of tho winners. The range will
oe aellvercil and tlie united Gas im-- 7

provement Company will connect them' ready for use, giving each a thorough
' test and adjustment to Insure complete

satisfaction. All of the prizes will bo dis-
tributed to th homes of tho winners
tinder Evknw LEDoen nueplces.

Thero have been fow contests for chil-
dren which featured such valuable, de-
sirable, ujeful and appropriate prizes as
nrei being offered In tho Evknina Ledger
Baking Contest. Even tho children who
Win the third and fourth prizes will havo
something that will prove of uso for a
number of years. In addition to tho prizes
an appropriate ribbon will be given for
first. Mcoud, thSrd, fourth and hon-
orable mention In each of the four di-
visions. This will give the winners some-
thing they can treasure for a lifetime.

ENTHUSIASM INCIIEA8ES.
As the time of tho contest drawn nearer

the enthusiasm among the children Is be-
coming more intense After today there
will be but eight days for contestants toprepare their entries. Of course. It would
not be advisable to do tho baking too

as mo rxmniis would lose their
Value before lielns entered In h mni.,1
but many wlso contestants have been
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RULES GOVERNING EVENING LEDGER
COOKING SCHOOL CONTEST FOR GIRLS

Entries limited to girls who members school
classes schools of Philadelphia. Any individual may contest in
four divisions, make entry in each division.

Contest to be limited to baking loaves of bread,
baking powder biscuits, cookies and sponge cake, according to
recipes used in public cooking schools, or in schools from which
contestants are registered.

3. That conditions may be identical in every as efficiency
under which work be produced, baking is to be in a Gas Range

only. (Arrangements have been made with United Improve-me- nt

Company extend their service during continuance of this
contest, and range operating satisfactorily will be adjusted

regulated free of charge.)
4. Judging is done an accredited body of judges chosenmay later be determined.
5. entries for contest must bo presented at Horticultural Hall,Broad and Locust streets, on Wednesday, June 9, between 9 m. and5 p.m..
6. bottom of each loaf bread and on side each sponao

cake entered, thert must be pasted an entry blank clipped front.Evening Ledger, giving contestant's name, home address, namenumber school attended, name of range used (its number when
Buiumwioj, unu me arncia oj jooa comesiea (Jookies bakinapowder biscuits to be presented in wooden plates, and one entry blankcompletely filled as outlined above, in this being pasted inplate. Great must be taken in this respect, because great numberof entries will make necessary to eliminate contestant whose blankdoes nqt accompany exhibit.

7, second entry blank, filled carefully, must be mailed toEvening Ledger Cooking Contest Department later than Saturday
S. blank may be from Evening Ledger, or besecured your cooking school centre.

?'.. heM$0d .n Thursday, June and will bedisplay Auditorium of Horticultural Hall on Friday SaturdauJune 11 and The awards will be announced at close cookingschool lecture Saturday, June 12 this particular session being givento girls who members cooking school classes.
0. goods exhibited will be dispensed throuahvarious charitable organizations under auspices SocietuOrganizing Charity.
10. The prizes will be follows:
htJiraiii:e ehclass,a modern Cabinet Gas Range valued atabout 935. least a second and prize and honorablementi'jr. In four divisions. These prizes wilt announced later

ENTRY BIANK FOR COOKING CONTEST
Open to girls who members of cooking achool classes In

Philadelphia schools.

Nome

Address

Name father or mother or nearest relative

Ago of contestant

Name cooking school ',

Name of teacher t
Name and number range used. ,

Contestant entered prize bread cookies,...
biscuits sponge cake

(Flaco cross after article contested for.)

Clip TODAY'S blank, out. and send tn PVi-nln- c t....;. TODAY. Save tomorrow's blank to paste on your exhibit.
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..vicuo, i am a woroughly competent
housekeeper myself. I can doabout the house that Is necessary 7o com"
fort and convenience and I think ouryoung people should know as much.It may Interest you to know that Iadvocated the Introduction of a domesticscience course In the public schools, anIdea which since then has had. an Im-mense impetus. I was the founder of thefirst cooking school In this city, at theNew Csntury Club, then situated onQlrard avenue. One of our pupils Is the

n cooking expert. Mrs. .Rohrer."Anything that makes our youAg people
belter housekeepers Is a good thing, andthis principle la seen In all the largs
educational Institutions abroad. There agirl Isn't considered thoroughly educatedunless she knows evry detail of scien-
tific haus management. The city girlsgo to (be auntry. and the country girls
BO t4ts etty to Imto domeatio ssienoe.Ad tile reauU Is the most efficient andprttcaJ haw ln Uu world. By aU
OMa. Viacfc the immtkttpin of xh
future haw to cook $tU."

hunt street ; Charle MKJney, u years
W. m aft Mlgh Utut; Oeorge Oair, ifyears old. m Bast Ifalaeg street, anj

William Latbman, H yean old. Ml
Wakefield Uaet.

The other loy were caught by Coupe's
son Thomas, and Detective Corry a short
(ime after the robbery The store was

through a rear door while the
faun I a a.. Deceive Corry
ruuuaea up tr.e uiner six la lt nih

Housewives See and
Hear How Meal Is
Scientifically Yet
Easily Prepared.

"Pie well, 1 am going to talk a little
about pie In some of my later lectures,
but I am not a believer In pie unless It Is
very well and very carefully prepared.
Most pics aro unwholesome, though they
do tickle the palate."

This was one of the startling remarks
made by Mrs. Anna A. Carroll, tho lec
turer and expert demonstrator of cook
ing, at the conclusion of the opening lec-

ture at Horticultural Hall yesterday af-

ternoon. This remark waB In rtfsponae to
a question by one of the women of the
audience.

The big hall was not filled for the open-

ing of the Evenino Ledger Cooking
School, but tho attendanco was far larger
than had been expected, owing to the
fact that It came at the beginning of tho
week' and Immediately after a holiday.

Such rapt attention was displayed by
tho audience that there Is no doubt that
the course will prove a big success. Mrs.
Carroll held the attention of all from

to end. There was not an un-
interesting minute.

All of tho lectures, from now until Juno
12, will open at 2;M p. m. All women are
welcome to attend any of the lectures or
all of them.

It Is truo that Mrs. Carroll will havomore to say about pies during later lec-
tures, but It probably will not bo very
pleasing to Die Iovorn hH.mii. tnM.
dentnlly, Mrs. Carroll never has plo
""' " er own nomo. However, fromtho manner In which she proceeded withthe menu sho prepared yesterday and theentire lecture It Is evident that sho willknow what sho Is talking about when
JC0mc! t0 p!e or y otner article ofIn fact, tho women of tho city willhave a big opportunity to learn what Is

nnW!VJ:egard to. n" forms of cooking.
most Interesting features oryesterday afternoon's lecture was Mrs.

JLrTar& on.tho "ulck Prcpara-tlo- nof Sh8 told her aude' ,$..'" de"crt other
V.i maM. up a complete

fhiTom be prepared before leaving
nrtv lBe the early ft"noon for aa lecture. This featuro of her

"'u present asKed quest onsns to how special dlshcB, such as stuffedpotatoes and macaroni, may be prepared
a?."? 2 b0 b,rou l0 a we conclusion
E tS.S1re,urn homo ln he- late after-S?- i.

a .,..5r.t ?' "? .!turo alone wasto the hall.
MUCH TAUGHT IN SHORT TIMEThe lecture yesterday centered arounda menu, but all Mrs. Carroll had to say

and the cooking of a completo meal waadene well within an hour and a half It
1 expected that the lecture each day will
not last much longer than an hour.

The flrat article of food placed In thegas range was a pan of string beans. Tho
lecturer placed this In tho baking ovenImmediately after the gas waa lightedneat the ovens preparatory to cookingyrim "?er . 1.ha mea'- - Then

.uiut. in u,0 oven to bake. Inthis way the beans and potatoes werobeing cooked while she was stirring a
nnrt"nrf Bnd va "'awberry "hortcako
ThE".'.". a Df"elt 'or broiling.
im.Vsh ,s usual'y considered that

lull? ?rryCn8 ,Vnqws how to b "ave this feature ofher meal the greatest attention and themost careful explanation. When sheplaced the steak In the gas oven she.or ft0" ' ?h0uM !" "nged so as
a.nd keeP the J'"ce Inthe meat. After sho seared both sides

tiTned d.own ,ha sas ln ordr tocook meat more slowly.
ntA?Jhe Sr,feedd wit" the preparation

on the menu she told ex-actly how it should bo carried to a n.

When she finished cooking, herlecture was completed, so tho steak,potatoes, beans, spongo cake and short-cak- ewere passed through the audience.jvciy iircmoer or ina miiii.ncA wn. ....
prised at the savory, Inviting nppenranco
and those who tasted the food wero bothsurprised and delighted.

Tho menu to be prepared during Thurs-day- s
lecture will be as follows:

Broiled Soft Shell Crabs. Tartars SauceAsparagus on Toast
itomalne Salad with Roquefort Dressing

Strawberry Whip
Gingerbread with Lemon Icing

PROMINENT WOMEN ATTEND.
Among those present at the lecture yes-

terday were several women distinguished
In the city's public and phllantrophla
movements. Mrs. Sarah Rorer, who Is
known from one end of the country to
the other as a cooking expert, attended.Dr. Eleanor M. Hlestand Moore, of 103
Clinton street, who was formerly demon-strator of chemistry nt the Woman's
uicuicki uouege or Pennsylvania andwho is now one of tha leaders of thewoman suffrage movement, heard thelecture' and afterward complimented Mrs
Carroll and tho Evenino Lxdoer upon
the successful launching of the cooking
school. She also commented ur)on thequestions of tho home and domestloscience as follows;

"Ve, I am deeply Interested In scien-
tific cooking and all sorts of culinary re-
forms, and I believe I may be permitted
to speak of these with some degree ofauthority. I am Interested not only be-
cause my professional training In earlieryears was along special lines which in-
cluded the chemistry of cooking and the
science of dietetics, but because I like
to cook and still occasionally give myself
a treat by getting up a substantial meal
of my own planning. I used to lecture
on foods and I believe that the crying
need of our time Is a better understanding
of the problem of nutrition through a
properly balanced dietary.

"No, It s not truo that 'the good
housewife' Knew how to man-age tha kitchen better than the modern

woman who has kept pace with tho
of sclenco and knows the ph B-

iological basis of right feeding. Many of
the serious digestive troubles and thepresent evils resulting from malnutrition
are mo nereauary outcome of our grand-
mother's frying pan and the much-vaunte- d

pla that mother made.' Cook-
ing is both an art and a science; above
all It U a medical specialty. Most women
who know how to eook like It They also
like marketing. Personally, I know of
ttatbing more attractive than an early
morning ylslt to a good market, espe-dail- y

la spring time.
"What women obJeet to renmn i

dish wMWag and teouKag pots, and theyobject to this tut muota the same ground
that nun objects to sweeping out hisstore of erne sad kindling tbe fires. Most
WB who ean afford it keep an ofllcenoy. aatl vom who can atford it keep a

M to da tWa sort of drudgery, Buttbw wfcy aannot, they aw wise, getuy ana leant bow t WBag theirtask e a I eliminate as muca 0fth. messy part jal kite work; as they
.in

Of course, modern Improvements have.wrought revolutionary chaaru ! h.lu- -
keeplng I hat aiwaAU will be r,lgnl befora Jdge Gor- - success at

said ,Xr tke'

movenfai hi tmua! Jits taaa lMxIy I

- -- ., -,
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IMPERIAL EXCELSIOR GAS RANGE
First prize for best biscuits in Evening Ledger

Cooking School.

duo to Iho advent of tho gas range, of
aluminum potn nnd enameled kitchen
utensils. Think of tho time onco spent
In scouring Iron pntB and copper kettles:
In polishing rinks and scraping tho doush-trn- yl

All that tort of thing has given
placo to an eaelcr, more effectual nnd
more sanitary system of rleanllneeB
through tho ndvene of Improved appoint-
ments. The remit of this is an economy
of tlmo and labor whereby womon havo
gained their opportunity for activities
outside of the home.

Do I think thnt a woman necessarily
neclects her home because she tokes an
Interest In outeldo affairs? Far from Itl
The woman who neglects her homo Is
fundamentally defective, and wo nil know
that long beforo tho woman's movement
had Its uso thero wero slatterns among
housekeepers Just ns there wero slouches
nmong business men and aro still! The
woman who keeps In touch with tho
world'B progress, who Is up to dato on
modern methods of housekeeping and
cooking, who understands tho drift of
public discussion on domestic problems, is
tho woman who introduces Into her homo
Innovations tending to tho advantage of
the entire household.

Yes, I am a great advocate of eclentlflo
cooking, not only becauso I think It Is
essential to health, but because I know
It lessens the labor of kitchen work and
promotes leisure, which Is tho greatest
need of American life. I am especially
Interested in modern Improvements of
methods and appointments because they
contribute to this end. They also make It
possible for tho women of today to do
what it would havo been Impossible for
our grandmothers to do. I regard tho
gas rango as ono of the saviors of
women In days when wood and coal had
to bo carried, ashes lifted, lamps filled
and women were always waiting for tho
fire to como up. When there wero no
drains, no water pipes, no pneumntlc
sweepers or washing machines, woman
had little tlmo to sparo for outside ac-
tivities. What 'ar) they all doing with
tho leisure which such modern improve-
ments havo secured to them? They aro
spending it ln the Interests of public re-
forms, which will, I believe, effect a stillgreater betterment of tho conditions ln
tho home. They aro working for civic
Improvements nnd the establishment of
laws nnd ordinances tending still more to
maKo the homo a happy and restful spot
where u man will not be constantly wor-
ried at Beelng his wife slaving away her
life nnd losing her youthful charms In
tho sort of toll that wears out her spirit
and spoils her disposition.

SUFFRAGE AND PURE FOOD.
"What has woman suffrage to do with

the question? Well, If you want to know,
I will havo to admit Uiat, ln my opinion,
It Is the crux of the whole situation. Sci
entific methods are Imperatively neces-
sary, but the cannot be had unlessmany --preliminary measures aro mnde
feasible. Nil amount of good cooking
will bring about an Ideal diet unless wo
havo pure food. No cup of tea will ever
tasto right unless wo aro secure against
adulteration and bad water. No bread
can ever bo called wholesome till ItsIngredients nro what they ought to bo.
Women are Interested in securing legis-
lation which will make good cooklnir ef
fectual. They want puro milk to feed
their children: they want tho garbage
properly cared for; they would llko to
have hot-wat- er plants,

"Yes, I think It perfectly possible forwomen to do nrtive in tho suffrage move-
ment or any ether publlo Interest with-
out neglectlns their homes. Wo havo
plenty of good housekeepers who aro
working for the cause and they have
plenty of tlmo to do this because they
havo had the wisdom to fit themselves
for more than one task. Tho woman who
knows how to do a thing eclentlflcally
can do it ln half the tlmo an untrainedperson requires, and sho has all the other
down comfortably to those home duties
ters. Moreover, I think that the en-
franchisement of women will eliminate
many duties which occupy us now when
our struggle for political freedom de-
mands of us so much effort. The sooner
we get tho vote the sooner we tan settle
down comfortably to those home duties
which enfranchisement will enable us
to do In a hotter way, Eyery woman
ought to know how to cook scientifically
because such knowledge Is a guarantee
of leisure. Every woman ought to havo
the vote so she can promote those meas-
ures which will give her culinary

a proper basis, .
It Is not true that a college training

has no bearing upon the experiences ofa housewife The first chicken I ever
carved was made the subject of com-
ment and a man asked me where Ilearned the art that he himself had neverquite mastered. I replied that J had
studied anatomy. Numbers of times I

Special Tomorrow!
EYEGLASSES $
SPECTACLES

Examination nnd Expert Advice Iq.
clwlad la This Wendarful Offer
Caraful, scientific eye oxamina-tin- .

prescription for correct lensw
fitting: oi same in skeleton frame

Eye Glass. Just; the game care-
ful work and materials as when
paying our regular price,

SPHCIAt OIt TOMOmtOW
QKUX O--M PQM,IH

ALEXANDER'S
3 So. Eighth SU Ftyl.

uut 1M Bfudwajr, PamrtM. V- - t.

PRIZES FOR THE WINDERS
IN BIG COOKING CONTEST

Cabinet Rail Hansen, Tnlnrd nt nhaut
35, nil mnile by Philadelphia manufac-

turers, will be given nil tlrnt prliet, ni
follow!

A S35 Qimllty Cabinet Can nange, of-

fered by the Ilnbrrtii ft Mander Stote
Cnmpnny, for the bent ipnnze rake.

A S3!i rnrtune Cabinet Oa Itange, of-

fered by iho Tlioman. Jtobertu, Stevenion
Compnny, for the bent bread.

A V.13 Cookenay Cnhlnet flaa Rome,
nfferrd by the Hale ft Kllbum Company,
tor tho brut cookie.

A $33 Imperial Ktcelnlnr Cabinet (?
Itange, offered by Inane A. Bbeppard &
Co., for tbe bent blncultn.

Third priro for each (Million! "Wear-eve- r"

Aluminum Ten nettle, offered by
the Aluminum Cooking Ctentll Company,
New Kenslnitlon, Pa

Fourth prlir for each dlvliloni An
Comfort Gas Iron, offered by

the Strnuno Gan Iron Company, Phila-
delphia.

Other suitable prizes will be announced
later.

havo rescued gravies nnd salads from
Ignominy on tho basis of chemical facts.
Times without number I have avoided
tho dangers of ptomaine poisoning

I knew something of bacteriology.
No! there Is no danger In knowledge of
nny sort, provided it Is thorough nnd
brought into tho proper relation to every-
day conditions. So I say with the sage of
old that wo must get knowledge, but wo
must also get understanding. As for
myself, I havo passed my apprenticeship
nt cooking, so I nm no longer trying to
get busy with n gas rango; but I am
trying to get tho ballot and, when I get
4t, I mean to voto for those measures
which will mako tho homo n less ex-
pensive luxury and a more Ideal spot to
llvo In. I regard domestlo life as the
greatest blessing of civilization and I
should like to see fewer old maids and
bachelors, more healthy and happy chil-
dren nnd better cooks.

TWO YEARS FOR RICH MOTORIST

Colonial Motor Company's President
Convicted of Killing Woman.

BALTIMORE, June Walsh,
president of tho Colonial Motor Company
and heir of an estate valued far up In
the thousand j, nas sentenced yesterday
to two years In the penitentiary, under
his plea of guilty to an Indictment charg-
ing manslaughter ln running down with
his automobile and killing Mrs. Annie
Mel. Seymour on tho night of March 12.

Judge Bond, in the Criminal Court, In
passing sentence upon Walsh, said that
he could see little difference between the
disregard of motorists for the safety of
pedestrians nnd n deliberate Intention to
kill. The Court ruled out. with little
comment, the plea of Walsh that he was
n sufferer from nervous trouble, which
had impaired ills mentality. Walsh, who
is 29 years old, received the sentence
without a tremor and was taken to the
penitentiary.

FOR LITERARY CRUELTY

Manicure Sues Husbnnd That Gave
Her Kipling's "Vampire."

NEW YORK. Juno he sent
her n marked copy of Kipling's "Vam-pire," Chief Gunner James Roach, of thebattleship Florida, Is .being sued forocpurauon oy nis wire, Alice, a mani-curist, hire. Roach was ln court today
to defend himself.

The Implication contained in the send-ing of Kipling's volume to her was thequintessence of cruelty, Mrs. Roach toldthe Judge.
ln answering. Roach alleged his wifewas too familiar with her manicuring

patrons.

'
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BEEK MAN WHO TOOK $500,

CAUSING OWNEIt'S SUICIDE

police Question Friends of e,

Who Hanged Himself.
The friends of Charles Gtankas who

hanged himself nt his home, 1338 South

Front street, last night, were quest loned

by the police today In an trtort t learn
who got tho man's WO, the loss of which
made him end his life. of

flUnkns was engaged to the .,hi.e
prosperous butcher, who hada

the marriage unless Stankas could show
he had mohey to start houiekeeP-lnr- .

Stankas, who was " "
saved IMO. nnd showed It to the bUM"
last week. He carried the money In his
pocket. Last Saturday night he gave a
rmrtv and there was a wrestling match,
In which he took part. During the wres-

tling some one got his 1500. Stankas, un
able to wed, took his life.

INJUNCTION STOPS SALE

Action by Now Hampshire Officials

Postpones Disposal of Papers.

The sale at auction of valuable old man
uscripts Of ths Revolutionary '"
historical documents relating to the State
of New Hampshire In the auction rooms
of Stan, V. Henkels, auction commission
merchant, nt 13M Wfttnut street, has been

prsvented hv nn Injunction lsued by the

(Mr. HerLels by Frank C. Moore, of Brook-

lyn, N. V., for eale at auction. Officials
of the State of New Hampshire learned
of tho projected sale and laid claim to

the documents ns being the property of

the State. Assistant Attorney General
Joseph S. Matthews, of New liampmire,
arrived In the city yesterday and got nn
injunction stopping the sale. Tho casa
will now either ho compromised or go to
court, with the State Of New Hnmpshlro
as plaintiff and either Mr. Mooro or Mr.
Henkels, or both, ns defendants.

According to the State officials of New
Hampshire, tho documents wero taken
from tho State archives Illegally by Gov-

ernor Wonro, first Governor of tho State,
C. T. Smith, of tho Henkels auctioneering
firm, said today. They then came into tne
possession of various persons nnd trnco
of them was lost. The first tho present
officials of tho Stato heard of them was
thnt tho papers were bequeathed to Frank
C Moore by n relative of Jacob C.
Moore, Jr.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Gtr. Upo Mtndt (Span.), from Agu Amarm,

merehAndlae, Galley. Davis & Co.
Str. Dominion tor.), from Liverpool,

'American Line.
Str. Delaware, from New York, merchandise.
Rtr. Mackinaw (Dr.), London, merchandise,

Atlantla Trnniportntlon Company.
Sir, Carlton (Br.), Havre, merchandise,

Charles M. Taytor's Boni.

Steamships to Arrive
PASSENdEIU

Name. From. Sailed.
Dominion Liverpool .Mav 2i
Aneona. Naples May

FREIOHT.
Name, From. , Sailed.

ManflUrl .. A. Anrll It
City of Delhi Calcutta April 0

Xbv Baton.
(intra Shields

April 10
April -- i

Kaatlands Port Talbot Anrii ?i
Conrad Mohr Ardrojsan May t
Columbian llllo May 4
Orla Huenos Alrca May 7
Dratland Bevllla May ft
Itaniaan Lelth May 8
Maine Kondon May It
Tolaratjeman Shields May 11
neorKlan Hllo May ItDarhMtan Shields May 1.1
runbrldso London May 1:1
Mancheater Mariner Mancheater .. .May IS
Kaatlemoor Genoa May 13
Parllon Havre May 1H'irjoi Tfntrirro May IS
;ja"."fB HUo, May 18

London May ISSilvia lluelia May inaurnwy .....nalboa May 12Columbian Balboa Mav22Main London May 22Vlritlnla Ohrlattanla Mav2t""". Hueli a May 21
Itacordla MaySTWlltonhall Speila May 27nronwen Loulaburg May 28ir Frt Antonio... May 28Feliciana London Mav 29Daratad 8ama MaySO

Steamships to Leave
PASSENGEJl.

?fame. For. DateDominion Liverpool "s
Ancona, Naples ijSnelt

FltniQHT.
Name.yW'' '"' Manchester ....June 3Feliciana London Juna 8Mancheater Inventor... Mancheater .ilijunii"

Imperial Excelsior

Gas Range
"Made in Philadelphia"

This is the range selected
as ono of tho first prizes in
tho Cook-in- g

Contest. It includes a
box cabinet with
closet and plate shelf. Largo
baking and broiling ovens.

Bold by all good dealers.

i .

Published To-D- ay

PuUi.h

IDA RMHXS RETREAT 1
ISKEPTSECRI

Even Father of Accused Girll
Does Not Know His DaugfilJ
ters whereabouts.

The secret retreat of Ida niehl, the i?.
year-ol- d girl who shot and killed Edrrionj
Hauptfuhrer, whom she accused of belrii
her faithless lovor, Is a mystery, Evi
tho gin's own father does not kno'
where sho Is.

A bouquet of flowers, which some oi

the girl's neighborhood friends sent I

her home at 410 West Cambria street a
a testimonial of their sympathy for hr
put Charles Itlehl, the father, In soma-- ?
thing of a quandary. Ho brought the
posies down to city nan and asked Cor;
oner Knight where they could be de-- ll

ltvered to the girt. si
Tho Coroner did not know, but referred

tho man in .Tnhn Tt. IT. ca ..-- ." -- " vno naa Mh..n f.lnlnA.I fr. IaI. .., . 1w. .v......v.u u, uii unnnown bene- -.

inctor to derend her. The attorney eaM flthey would reach her Intact. 1
Because of the wide publicity given th,!case the clrl lin h- - .....:. hn i

mall. Peoplo want her
others want merely to express their sym.
pathy. Practically every one. hnw!
wants to know where eho Is. Mr. Scott' i3nav,llt.l... .4.....M.. I. ...,...- - tfliB.LinioKga, uccum it navjsaoie 10 keep'the girl's hiding place a real secret. v,Jl J
causa of the great strain sho has bean m
uiiuer, una it is noi prooamo that herrMrnf will ha M.ql.l ..h.ii t.. it-- -- "" "" "- - mini mo;- -- iime nor her trial arrives. M

ficrmnntnwn Ttnv tturcrlnra fnnf... "9
Four boy burglars, the eldest 13. mn.

fesscd after their arrest today that they
had entered tho homo of Charles Rocky,
of 3J1 Wayno avenue, yesterday after- - 5
noon and stolen Jewelry and money total --

of JSO. Tho gai meter was smashed nnd i
$3 in quarters taken. Tho boys used a
knife to turn tho catch of a rear window. ',
They nre William Davis, 12, and Thomas I
Davis, 13, of tho rear of 4715 Pulaski
avenue: Tony Plcorll. 12. of 13 Went h. 1
field street, and Charles Schrenl, 13, of BtV
Wait rifirfl-vL- I olMnl Th. .,....- -. ... ..... ... ....... a..j tciu acilb to
tne iiousa or Detention.

Eco-- Thermal
Latest Combination

of Range
and Fireless Cooker

sr Tip- - jsssP ffl2&! ifII
Yesterday's demonstration we
cooked and baked in ONE OVEN
with IS feet of gas, costing ljc,
sourkrout, onions, sweet and white
potatoes, cauliflower, rice, roast
pork, pie, salmon loaf,
sponge cake, bread. No mixing of
flavors.
DEMONSTRATION. Daily at 2:30

June 2, 3, 4.

J. Kisterbock & Son
2002 MARKET STREET

HERE IS THE

Evening Ledger's

warming

photograph

Gas

pumpkin

Bppf
ISAAC A. SHEPPARD COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Mr. Winston Churchill's New Novel

A FAR COUNTRY
Now Ready

A FAR J1"; ClhurchiU's ew novel is the fiction
T? f.the year Written wi eve" greater

COUNTRY mg than "The Inside of the Cup," A FAR
By the auuigr lNmY" rCaliStic and faith recordcontemporary America.

'""ikVSip" f NoW n Sah at AU Bkstores
,,, A FAR COUNTRY

WINSTON CHURCHILL
THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, ers, New York

rrrniriinTin in iiiiiii ii in .- ,- -- few , ..,,--
,

, j
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